
KEVIKW OF TRADE.

SOME 8ION3 OP A IlEACTION.

HtaTf Speculation Absorbing the Beady
' Cash.

H. O. Dun .t Co.'s weekly review of trade
Mv: The ptiK'k market lin rti'lietl ahead

until it lias alisordi'il all the money within
rracli, ami now mine slnns of reaction

,IIr with littlo selling by foreign

holders. Substantially the fame yu.
tn'inetia bare been observed In tin
rbeat and corn mnrketi and In the market

f,,rjo-- k products. Kieli ting nt cmmunl a
limited supply of money. When thut sup.

!y i oh'orbeil. whether by nceiiiniiliitjon of
U,Vk carried of by ad ,nein jiriw, a ;.

iti is mitntitl. Tlie teiiileiicy of prices

J irini! the past week lius bes-- n downwiird,

ulivat declining -' cent on salt's here of only
jl ,) $ ifi huHhels, corn 1. cents on mle of

while oats a9 steady.
71,etr.d heKills coinpreheinl that inido
,,f 5.1 (i:iys a new crop of wheat will hepn to
(0:1, into the market, and while Winter
wheat n pertain to he short the re. orts from

.wheat States Indicate" Kre.it liu nw
in si -- i iiiro and ittmil c nnlilion The cotton
market t! Oil Is '.I cents higher,

delinatilo reason.
fSSsTlsMlTtlKY MO MKim

Tlie market for Iron is weaker and the
prixliiction is sufllcicnt explanation

The I'hiiadelphia market is 'waiting." tlie
li market is less strong in tone, mid

fuli-- of Southern iron continue to push
iVmn prii'en in New Vo'k. Steel nil's have

f I I this week at i ''. and ' i fr. j

iUit" I. Tlm structural iron market
b no iinprovement, hut pla'es lire in

for ilemund, and her iron is thought to l

a: tii.' I'O'.tun. he k'-- of the imii hui-ni.- .

is th.il ra:!ro:d liuildin' does n it u

and 1'"' deniau I tor structural 'roii
;f c it down by the tmii vs-in- ti of the eiulit-- j

r . , y to the building tr.idis in many

r.tiis foal is Mill Wcu4. but copper utij
tin are tirm and riintf.

I Vol'Hl'.IVi nivnr 111 T UITS.

Tiie reports from other cities are almost
t.iiifonnly eniMUMKiiif. At Tliila lelplii.i,
in the leather ail'! bo it mid shoe tra ics thcie
i a. tiv.ty, while the wool luatiufuiture is

hiii'lired by apprehension of hi'hr prices,
itn.l pinners t.tko for iiutiic lla e wants only,
Tlii is true of lio'ton als i.thouh the pri' ei
real zed ut the recent llannels' atic'ion here
I. j.c a lepressiiirf iuil tence. At (. hicatro
dry K' l iles expend last,wars and pay-tnii.- ts

i- fuir.but the clothing tra le is dull,
li, J the fact that bank clearings iiro larger
tl..i:icver before finds explanation in specu-

lative activity in tlie :raiii and pork
msr'aits. St. Louis reports a pood trade,
on I supplies of money vpial to the demand,
svlu'.e at l'ittburK'l trade is rather dull, at
Cleveland fairly active, causing "me mone-

tary (trimjency at Milwaukee, only fuirut
l'.tul, improvtsl by recent ruins in the

Northwest, where drought luy.tii to be I'ejr-M- .

at Kansas t.'ity rath r jui"t, and it' ' ' - -

La jfoyd with easy money.
THE MuSKY M A H K FT.

The monetary situation at N'cW York has
not been altogether satisfactory. Tlie for-t.- n

trade of the po t :s in re satisfictory
than wasexjK'cled, showing an imre.ise over
last year of Hi) .' in ep ts tor hwl of
May, or more tlnui I por cvul.

A YOUNrtKMBEZZLER.
Be Gets Away With $50,000 From a Toe

Confiding l'.elative.
J. H. Wallace, editor and propricU.r of

H'u.'fuce't Month y, lias been robbed of t Vi.--

0 by a relative name 1 Robert L Walla e,

a young man less than twenty yean old,
who had been employed by the elder Wal-lac- e

I,"slio I". Mm I.fol, an associate editor
of tli-- ; publication, was arrested charged
with being an accomplice in the robbery.
He will have a hearing next Monday.
Young Wallace has left and detectives are
looking for him. The facts in the cane are
'Impressed.

IIOBUED OP $13,000.
A H:ck Dealer Leaves That Amount on a

Car Ueut.
An lrew Freeman, a Moc k and grain dealer

of Derrick, 111., alighted from a train at
I'elanare, (I., leaving a hand satchel, with
the key in it, (.'outlining 1 l.oto on tlie car
hat. W in n he the car he found
the cath abstracted and the satchel filled
wr.h bricks and paper. The money repre-

sented the proceeds of the sale of several car
loads of stock in New York, lie refused to
make complaint to the local police and left
lor home at once.

Petitions to the Csar.
If the Czar doea not take steps to modify

the workings and etn-et- s of the prison syi-te- ui

in Siberia it will not he ln'cause the ex.
i'tiug evils are not called to Ms attention, or
ut ic;i,t to the notice of his Ministers and
others around him. Private letters and dis-

patches from St. Petersburg state that
from England, America, tlcrruany,

France and other countries are arriving at
the rev.-llv- embassies and legations in
jrreat profusion, with reorients Ut i,y be
laiil before the Ciar immediately.

A Btrickou Town.
lied flags are fluttering on every street in

F.asthampton, Mass. It has an epidemic ol
dphtheria. ('ver IU0 cases are reported and
tu deaths have resulted. John Messer hiu
lost four children within Ave days. Tin
hotel has been closed and placed nndei
quarantine, several cases being there. A

corps of physicians from the Massachusetts
(ieneral HospiUl took chargeof iheepldemic.
The blame Is laid to the lax enforcement ol

sanitary laws by the Hoard of Health and
the of cases in rich fanis
lias.

An Outbreak in Urasil.
A rising of the ople agniut the Govern-

ment took place on Tuesday at 1'orto A leg re,
lu the province of IMo Uraud du ul. A por-
tion of of tha triope fruierriiiod with the

ople. The outbreuk was suppressed by
the olice and the troops who remained
lo al. During the fighting a number of per-
sons were wounded.. The (iovernor of the
province has resigned. The primary cause of
the disorders Is alleged to have been popular
discontent oyer the new hanking laws insti-

tute! by l. Uarbosa, the Minister of Fi-

llo4ce

LATE NEWS CONDKNSI

Statistics of the stealings of trus' Ir-th- e

sons In Philadelphia and vicinity
atpast 12 months foot up to l.'.W.'.O 0

This Is supposed to be an Ice faminl ear,
but the figures of the loe crop in the Ite of
Maine do not look as though there wa ih
s arcity there. During the season Ju lot- -

ed the Maine le men harvested Z .400
tons, while in 1.S8J the crop amou to
lia,VJ tons.

The graduating exercises of Yale Tlllot:
leal seminary were held Wednesday
Haven, Conn., the class numbering 41

A report has been made to tho t or

board of health that two pronounce.
of leprosy exist in the Chinese colo to
that city.

Martin Wilkes, leader of the recent IVh
riots at Wilkesbarre, Pa , has been sei dic-
ed to sis months' imprisonment and tday i
I U line.

lloth victim and murderess being .id,
the suit ot Hannah South Worth artist
Stephen l'ettus, in New York, has
formally abandoned.

One Hundred and fifty Mormons arsV--

in New York Wednesday by the sieanfcip
Wyoming, cn route for Salt Lake fr- -

They started for their destination as
possible.

On the ninth ballot I '
iwas nominated by the Penvicra: i 1.

live i uncus to su- -, ,,- - tor Ihck
ri'sult would have been he.
ii riot oeeii lor ii I cling ili.it Mr. I

con. I not well .e pare I
, ., ,.7,

l:eneliUliv.... j
I rom evicleiii M brought ill the tn.4a '

Paris, the copper syndic ate that c oap .. m .,

was fraduleiitlv c,,ndil.
I ivideii'l miii uniting to iJ o si.issi. n r
arned. Were distributed as baits to I 'g

victors into the net, and itnpr r
.

iii'-an- were used to I. ill the c pper Ilia
in ord. r to recoup i - outlay.

It has bis'n found that employes if
of the big trsti'-Atlanti- .'li atiierti have I i

doing a large biisiucos in smuggling tin
liable clothing and other nrtu'.ei,
h ave been ma le.

The ammunition fai'tory at St. F.tl

lias rs ivtst an order Inuu the i;usian gc

eminent for u ipiantily of cartridges, load,
with s nokele'" powdor.enuu! t'j a supply f
l.HO.OJrilles.

Lumber Camps Dostroycd.
The great fonts t lint which have been rag-- i

ing lu Northern Wisconsin at intervals fori
two weeks past have been gaining ground'
lately. Thegreitet loss has been sustained'
In the vicinity of KingshricUe. where the
summer lumber camps, with all their con-

tents and a Urge mi'iiber ot bui dines, havu
been destroyed. Thousands of acres of val-

uable timber has been burned fiver, and
nothing but heavy ruins will save other tiui
ber tracts

Not an Fqueatrian Statue.
The Semite bill a- - propria! ing Ipm.isu f ,r

hroiue t"Ue-trla- si itue of I 1'. S.

(irant in the; i it y of Washington having
hern rcache . on tlie calendar iu the Senate,
Mr. lloarsugge te I tha an cpi strinn statue
was hardly the proper (node of doing lion-- '
T to (ieneral lirant. tin motion of Mr.

F.dinunds the word 'ccue-trian- " was struck
.nit, and on Mr. Hoar's motion the amount,
w as increase I to f I o,i s i. The bill passed.

White Caps Oot a Hot Reception.
A party of masked men went to the home

of James At wood, in I.uee Township, near
Kocks)rt, Intl., with the intention of

White Capping" bim. Atwxid heard of
their coming, ami when they tried to force
tin entrance to his home he overied tire with

shotgun, most of the load taking effect in
the body of Win, Miller, a neighboring far
mer. Two of the others also receivod a few
hots, but they escaped.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

I'atti refused flooo for an essay on th- -
l'."C

A i.HKAT sutier-- itioii ii musical festival is
j'l'.ipoMst tor Washington in lv.r.".

''iiaokdian Thomas W. Keknk ex ciecti. t-
enure trom the stage in a year or two.

A Paris theatre Is to have a play based on
HlHiiley's All-lea- adventures met exploits

It is announce I that Julia Marlowe. th
tragedienne, will bo her own manager next
S4.'llso,

SoNcxixo, the islitor and iiii;ii-i-s.ii'i- lent
more than Joo.ini.i m hi. veuiure on tue new
Fivneh ora in Ituly.

The Alliert I'lat in Vienna has b-- en

as th plscn to erect a monument to
the memory ot Mozart.

Kri.ENK FiKi.it, th- - American humorist,
in writum tli libretto for Sir Arthur Sail;-van- 's

flrt grand oiera.
Nkvaha, tlin American priim donna, is

making almost a furore in the sunlk-- r cities
ot Franco with "Lakme."

Maros-.i.l- a Kkmrhii-ii- , is likely to coma
here as the prima donna of U Italian oera,
coniiauy next Novemiiur.

Thk patriotic custom of closing all theatri-
cal with the "Star SimiiiIh I

Haimw" has h.-e- utauurau'd all over"tlie
l UlttMi HtaU-s- .

Henry Irvim; has dono what on would
suppose some actor or manager would have
tloim long ago, draiiiatized Scott's novel ol
"The Hride ot l.muiuernioor "

Tommy Hih.ski.i. is going to star lu "Tht
Prince and tint Pauper." Tommy's tj,.father and sal'try collwtor clenies that tho
yoiiiigsU-- r la growing whiskers.

hid von C'ami'amm, the famous teuor, has
,,u.. lui.ior lumovts, ,rom iiis uiroat, an I

t uc .oocjk nom iiihi tne surgeon a kuite
in. tuiig-itik- i iiign l.

Mlts. JFANETTK TIII'KIIKH lirooosea that
WashingUui should Lee made the musical c tu-
ne of Uie coutiueiit tlirougli the erectiuii
mem of a grtsut national music hall.

To the English playwright, A. W. Pinero,
Ihe rare honor la being paid of translation
into the classic tongue of Italy. His "Sweet
latveneler" is g adaptud lor production
at a me aim m itome.

HfRlNo Stows Urns.' circus performance'
at l.ima, I lino, ucowlsiy tln uw a liustoover
William Kvaiis, and lielcue he could let go of .

the roM the horse, becoming f rigliteiiod, bad
run away, dragging Kvan to deatu. j

A 1.1TTI.K w hite liearded man uaiued Wid-low- s,

now a clerk in the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington, was one of Pa Ufa first
managers. IViddows waa a noted ehium
ringer. Ha iaid tha tliirtoccii-ycar-ol- child
who was destined to bacoine a world-r- e-

uowiiwl diva sHiio a week for si.iging m a
ooiirert triii;ai with w uicli he tuurej the
couutry.

TllK Common Council of Chelsea, Mass., at
a meeting le.-- inside red its recant vote to pe-
tition tne Legislature for a chauge of nanus,
owing to the common use in lieichborlng
cities of the expression "aa dead aa Chelsea,"
aud the city will retain the name of Chelsea
that it received aa a towu iu liJ'J.

CONORESSIOyAL.
IKfATS AHD HOUSS.

In the Senata Wednesday tha House bill
appropriating l(s i for a public building

York, Pa., ami the Senate bill appropri-
ating tltOU.) for a public building at Rock
Island, HI, were passed. The Sena'e then
resumed consideration of the Silver bill,
with Mr. Teller on the floor.

The House met at 11 o'clock, and, on mo-
tion r.f Xr. Morrill, of Kansas, incited on its
amendment to the Senate Department Pen-
sion bill, and a conference was ordered. I ho
House then went into Committee of the
Whole (Mr. Groevenor, ofOhio, in tbechair)
on the tariff bill.

representative Perkins, of Kansas, Intrs
du.-e- in the House Saturday a bill provid-
ing that no State shall be held to he limited

restrained in its power to prohibit, regu-
late, control or tax the sale or transporta-
tion us an article of commerce or otherwise

be delivered within own limits, of any
fermented, distilled or otherwise intoxicating
liquids by reason of the fact that they have
been inn lor ted into the State from beyond
Its limits, where a tax or d jty has been paid

n the article,
I In' it eis no t at the utlal hour Mon

day m uniinj a:i I went into committee of
Ci- - wi oi. (Mr ii'ovKiir. ol oiiio, In the
Cu.io .el the t irilV hill.

M i" the chairman ha I given a sharp ad-to-

i t ,MI t i t h.e ss'i-t.it..- in he uillery
that I ho-mis- ,

e or l"r, Mr. Wilson,
ol e: Virginia, took the Moor on a iiiiw
Imii ' p- i r I v i'. He expressed his
gratdie.it inn 'Imf the lapse ot hue since the
iiuluippv i' - sit- of siturd.iv permitted
Imii t . make ii il.o-ough- delil.erste and
'li"p:is:,,iiat- - rsieinei-. .'s the i hinnmin !

tin- had admitted a certain letter
n t In- t ! ! ii it a tiv:it- - i' mi. when
s..ii e I in t:.e I. ail ha I a :l,t to I e henrd

in h - o (. f,- i,, t, ,,i lin
H ' t! ry he word cn-

ce V t . .r e ;t j I 1;i M orv ,f the Whole
tr.n-- a

' ' - !! tie i e!.. ir-- e I! .,',v n;l

c:i ; I. Mr. Itynu i and hi III
eii. h :i ti.- i.e.--- ! : ci-- il.'e.

.Il'l'.i M; linn i 'li h el aki-- t lor an
i !o i. an le w i

r i'- I him a id Mr.
I I ' i i, i.-

- ric.it 'i n ni--- th 'v.i
c r .i v. ki.i.'inn'i. it.iplving

i ! ..i.; .! a a I 'r
r.. II- t i ho up'ieli bad n. ide atli-

cl...t to !.:- - st .!,-- ! t. all I ii U .:i s ol
that ..!! '.n t Mi re at'ercd thro eh hi- -
ll!- -' TM t lil'lll.' till' Mi'tilcl ,c

II II I. I the sCu'einc-ii- nil! denoijnc ei
;.T le I. ii- - a liar. He cletaiii , vet y t are

In .y the lti'cr iev bet i evil i it i ii bell,
I'VUUtu liiid ll in eii to show thai th
-- t.l'ellK III of 'rtllc bi-- was tal-e- . he only

o:ls ued w loi-t- icciild h'lie I ceil
distorted into th s m. I'lliitf were t hose . ol
.Mr liyiiuui. t le ii t r.at in b:s miinlry
agricultural laborer - f l'i a in, .tit Ii

and board and mar iv of them bad a garden
l atch. No re tereiu e wa- - made to imv othvl
I rm of Isbc r.

In roticlusi.-- Mr. 'A'ilon sHi. that in
i iew tcf the cccnrteo is relations which had
heretofore i hetwes-- ihe ge ntleman
troiu Pen nsy I va in i i Mr li.ivnc .,n l him
-- ell, he u oiil I gitetliat u't nt lenian an op
portuiiity to s.iy whether he pe s .imliy

the language of Campla-l- as relerritig
to him ( Mr. ilsoii i

Mr ll.n iic there up cn ar- -- c .'tnd n a
aii't manly way stati-iltb.i- when he ouil
ed the letter lie knew h , ng a .. it t hi
atli lavil Inch, lie b it sure, grevi . it of a
misunderstanding h ' veil .Mr amII ell
an I t be gent leiui n lr- '. Indian i an West
Virginia M r. I'.yniini ,m Mr. Wilson . '..
one could regiet mor 'ha;i he cl.d that tin
bad taken lace.

Mr. Wilson ai I t! .it niter this stati-in-n-

l.cdi'l not ffl tint i' v V for h in
lopursu- - thi in dter I'nrtli r. P !i

Mr. Wilson and Mr. 11 ivm- were alm mid
dispassion tte in 1 laui.i;;e 11 if I man:,' r.
atc the ni'""'' Ihe II cii-- e were pleased
that these d' tr lay iv.tc not ri

' here tin ei'iie o.i tlie hm
ic side, and the lloiie t. eu resound

lonsideratioii ol tne lanil lull, the p.-- hii.'
ViWu'Ti'jieot btni.-tb- .' ',,1. b.-- ' Ml Fun-stu-

of Kansas, striking froi" 'he nietttl
tcliluV the i.roviso that silvei "'l "d
other ores containing b ad, shall ' i ,., 'y
oil I - cents er pound nci,H.' u
I'd llleirlii, tt. ..r. to s ,'ii e mill ass. iv at
Ihe porl of entry

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
Jay (lofi.n was horn May .;, Is.tn.
The Kin; of Indian I is now prac'.icallr an

llllle-- i lie.
Tils: Pi iii'-- ' of Wa! s is s.ii t I, a pra Us-

ing type-set-in-

I'HAi'M'KY Imi'KW is a cousin in .'hetlii-- l
ilegi-is- to Uith S u Kvai .s and Senator
Hoar.

Kx iKci'.KT,av It v Air.it follows the Fig-lis- h

style, mid simply has "Mr. liuyani' on
his cards.

J i' A N 1m.i:uhv. the p tcs, is nearly sixt v
year, of ac-- , hut loihs cjnt. young, an I is
Very active.

I'lllM ls HlsM S Il'-- addresses or
refers toiler lllllllloi, hllshlllld otherwise
t hall as "loMiiarck."

Vl HHV t'lllusTiM,:, of S;.:tiii, is thir.y- - i it
years old, She is sal I to Ixs tic; in ist p ip.llar
Vii's'ii th" iiaticiu ever had.

' . IJaTI.imi. the invntor of the famo is
pt.lt. IS IIOW llll old l o SO, with Kll'c i.
white hair unci a clean shaven face.

Thk Vuismi of the Helgi.ius is one of ticUt isiietrians in limt country, mid cuu
iln veit six in him I witii grace unci safety.

SAWVkit, of Alnbamu, ncov
earns his dully bread hhi no olid class clerk
in the War Iiepirtiue.it ut Washington.

The youngest millionaire in Xi" York is
Marshall (I. Kolierts, son of the late Marsuiill
11. I'.oIm-- i U. Hu is ten yivurs old and woth
$."l,ISSI,ISMI.

MMK. CaKMit, wife of the President of
France, is said to bs unpopular in that coun-
try. Shu is nevertheless praised for many
acta of charity.

Senator Plumr, of Kansas, is one of the
niatiy men in public life who was an islitor

e fore he went into the railroed busiue-soan-

became a millionaire.
Iyit'lHB Iuiiuem (IriKEY, the nosttin poet

sss. Is a daughter of (ieneral Cu'uey. wno
died just after the closo of tiia war Shu is
twenty-nin- e years old.

Mohely Ilri.L. the new uianager of tint
.'Melon 7 intra, is the author of two volumes
on Kgypt, namely: "h'gi-ptiu- Kiiiaiico" and
"From Phai-ao- to Fellan."

Kahl KrrKi'KK, a iKisrihlu successor to
UlacUtone, is tifty-llv- a and a tall man, with
an enormous red inousUcho and latiu-d- . II
fac, u urroWi ,ut full o;f strength.
, HictATOR Vkht, of Missouri, is one of the
i.luinost drenu-.- l men in Washington. Dur-
ing the winter he went around in au oi l
gray ulster almost threadtmre aud spilt up
the back.

Mikk MArri MiTriisi.t, the daughter of
Senator M lU'hell. of Oregon, has the reputa-
tion in Pans of being tlm moat beautitul
American woman who baa ever beeu sunn iu
that city

JoBM Ar.Bl'rrLie. who has been called
"The King of the Coffee-Pot,- " has a fort. me
that la variously estimated at from l.1,noo,.
1KSJ Ut ttiVaj,Oii0. He began to grind cotles
III a small way iu Pittsburg flitteen years

go.
Esihikoh William of Germany is a very

hearty eater. He gets away with four meals
a day in royal style. He eats ham and eggs
for breakfast, oraiim and salsila for Iiihi.im..h
souns. fish and roast for dinner ami hot
aausagea and lieer for supper. He has grown
erj ty 01 law,
KiXTCKM rears ago a Swiss nobbier named

Bernaserni luft bis home in the Calitou Ten-si-n
and emigrated to the ArsuutioH

Hn has now returned the possessor oi
imlhona which he made aa a dealer in leather
and hide. He is now building on the placs
where hia Swim uuusj stood au aayluiu fur
'HM children.

! TU Conscience Smote Mini.
A tnl-yr- d man w alked into a store

in lhdoit, Wia., the other day, ami,
planking down ft 0 tiote, tearfully
said :

"Just four years spr.i to day I stole, a
pair if f4 shoes from your More. I lie
mttr has been jit'i'ving on my initul.
Imt my jiridtt jtrevi'tited me from co

I can ntatid it no longer, 'l ake
jour a v out of this $10 Idll."

Tke lneicliatit, of coursn, was de-
lighted to meet such a penitent, co

soul, and trave the man f'l, ami li"
departed with a light limit. 'Iho

HlPill was n very liiiely executed
cftitr.terfeit. The npt conscic t

iiuli vidiutl thut pi cm nta him-
self at that store will to tlitovi n i ito
the liver with hcatniss nnd di-- t at . !i.

Walked Across the niter In a Kit He.
As a syrup maker whs icaccfuHv

IircparitiR for work unions; tho maples
1 awnrt that Itciliiilis Mote

uteiiliiiK upon him nnd were nlri-nd- in
jHcsscsston of his Im't'Vi r

wilt to lie done luid lo lie done ciu- kit, j

and frontier wit was pjr.iil to the
f mergt'iifV. Snatcliii's; up his li-- t

kettle he inverted it oit r his lu n; d ,

boldly w iidetl into tin- - HMT. llit'in-- l

verted kettle Betel, id I'our-e- . us a
divicg hell, and ith ) , i . 1m a 1 in tlm
air chamber lie walked acinss the riicr,
which i'l tho middle tits tunny fct t
over his hiB'I. to the tiKef hii ii.-ii- t.t
of the Ii.di.itiM. I'll i 'ii li i'i ii 7i;n.-- .

j

l.ill"-.- ' In!is;lar ii'intii fear that ll.rt
bunk cashier will ",'i-- tlicro' I efoio l.o
tan. I'Uttim l'i rt.

llur 1 1 . t, tt it ti .Into.
(i.r .t.t lei- - A ,s lie, ii , , t . ,',
A "el asltv ic ' In r , :,t..
We lit U ll I l, II.' hi I t ll ll,' veil'

" V.. s. i tin t ii - ci i . i'ia Ii ,t it,, ,'
With. a', .: o' ., I e , , ., ;, , , ;

M il' sill :'it hi ' in; , i

,'l I IIIIIMI 'c,-- HI r til s' l..s(r" i ,'i' i i n c" i ii i i ,i ; , .t,
it e ii- - ;nv if u, n- - in
M t to t'll.i , In I to Ti

Il'l' I ii nu lla - i ic si,,,. ,,,, nil,.,
Nuti ll tllll lll .t,.. ,S I ;,s lC't,

IT. I'te'ii's I 't is, I i urn s the
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